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Dear Friends,

The Society of Pharmaceutical Education and Research (SPER) organized its 2^nd^ Annual conference at Convention Centre, Jamia Hamdard, Hamdard University, New Delhi, India on 09^th^ March 2013.

The conference was organized under the theme "NexGen Health Care Scenario: Innovative Research Endeavour in Pharmaceutical Sciences for Better Patient Compliance."

The function was inaugurated by Mrs. Archna Mudgal, Registrar-cum-secretary, Pharmacy Council of India (PCI), India as Chief Guest, Prof. (Dr.) S. H. Ansari, Professor, Jamia Hamdard, New Delhi, as Chairman Organizing Committee, Prof. (Dr.) V. K. Dixit, Former Professor, Dr. H. S. Gour (Central) University, Sagar and National President, Society of Pharmacognosy, India, Prof. (Dr.) Roop K Khar, Former Professor and Head, Jamia Hamdard, New Delhi, Prof. (Dr.) Brahmeshwar Mishra, Professor and Head, India Institute of Technology (IIT), Banaras Hindu University (BHU), Varanasi, Dr. Rakesh Kumar Sharma, Scientist 'G', Additional Director and Head, CBRN Defence, INMASS, DRDO, New Delhi, Prof. (Dr.) Satish Sardana, Prof. and Principal, Hindu College of Pharmacy, Sonipat and President, APTI (Haryana), Dr. Javed Ali, Jamia Hamdard, New Delhi as Guest of Honor and Dr. Upendra Nagaich, Secretary, Society of Pharmaceutical Education and Research (SPER), Gwalior and Editor, Journal of Advanced Pharmaceutical Technology and Research (JAPTR) as Organizing Secretary of the conference and released the conference proceedings \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Before the inauguration ceremony "verses of holy kuran" were recited by Mohd. Jameel.
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On this occasion organizing secretary, Dr. Upendra Nagaich, delivered welcome note \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] and presented the annual report of SPER and highlighted the various activities organized in the previous years by the society along with the announcement of "Mrs. Sudha Nagaich Memorial Award" constituted in the memory of Late Mrs. Sudha Nagaich, Honorary Founder President of SPER \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].
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Mrs. Archna Mudgal highlighted the current scenario of pharmaceutical sector along with the importance of patient compliance in the health care system and the strategies of Pharmacy Council of India (PCI) for the development of profession in detail \[Figures [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\].
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The conference was in collaboration with IFTM University, Moradabad (U.P.), and Journal of Advanced Pharmaceutical Technology and Research (JAPTR) \[The official Publication of SPER\], along with Apeejay Stya University, Gurgaon as Knowledge Partner and supported by APTI, Bangalore, IPGA, New Delhi, BIT Meerut, Hindu College of Pharmacy, Sonipat, Rajiv Academy for Pharmacy, Mathura, IPS Academy, Indore, Arogyashala and RNVP Pharmaceutical Consultant, New Delhi and APP, Bhopal.

Overwhelming response was received for the conference and more than 470 delegates from around 62 colleges (from 15 states) across the country and more than 10 delegates from Bangladesh, Iran, Iraq, Nigeria, Pakistan participated in the event with their innovative oral and poster presentations. More than 250 participants presented posters of their research work in different tracks. All posters were judged by learned judges invited from various academic organizations and Pharmaceutical Industries.

This conference is devoted to the exploration of the cross-roads of pharmacy, medicine, and health. Emphasis was placed on novel innovations that have an imminent impression on human health and disease.

The conference offered the common platform for interaction with the eminent academicians, research persons, and industry leaders. It provided an open forum for the professionals of pharmaceutical research and academician to enrich their knowledge in the field of pharmaceutical education and research \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\].
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Various scientific lecture sessions were delivered by eminent personalities from academics as well as research. The key speakers for this conference were Prof. (Dr.) Brahmeshwar Mishra, Professor and Head, India Institute of Technology (IIT), Banaras Hindu University (BHU), Varanasi, Dr. Rakesh Kumar Sharma, Scientist 'G', Additional Director and Head, CBRN Defence, INMASS, DRDO, New Delhi and Dr. Javed Ali, Jamia Hamdard, New Delhi.

During the conference, Prof. (Dr.) S. H. Ansari was honored with 'Mrs. Sudha Nagaich Memorial Award' for his immerse contributions towards the upliftment of pharmacy profession by Mrs. Archna Mudgal \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\].
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Four eminent academicians, researcher and pharmacists were honored with SPER Fellowship Award for their contribution to the profession including Prof. (Dr.) V. K. Dixit, Dr. Rakesh Kumar Sharma, Dr. Sunil Kumar Jain, Chief Pharmacists, AIIMS, New Delhi, and Mr. Tarsem Jain, Editor, Pharma Paramarsh, Rohtak, by Mrs. Archna Mudgal \[Figures [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}-[11](#F11){ref-type="fig"}\].
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SPER Principal of the year Award was conferred upon Prof. (Dr.) Satish Sardana, Professor and Principal, Hindu College of Pharmacy, Sonipat, and Prof. (Dr.) Devender Pathak, Professor and Director, Rajiv Academy for Pharmacy, Mathura, for the outstanding contribution in the field of uplifting standards of pharmaceutical education and given by Mrs. Archna Mudgal.

The valedictory function was inaugurated by eminent personalities of Pharmacy in India Dr. G. N. Singh, Drug Controller General of India (DCGI), New Delhi, and Secretary-cum-Scientific Director, Indian Pharmacopoeia Commission (IPC), Ghaziabad, Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Govt. of India as chief guest and Dr. A. Ramkishan, Deputy Drugs Controller (I), Central Drug Standards Control Organization (CDSCO), Ahmedabad, Gujarat, and Dr. V. G. Somani, Deputy Drugs Controller (I), Central Drug Standards Control Organization (CDSCO), West Zone, Mumbai, Maharashtra, as guest of honor \[Figures [12](#F12){ref-type="fig"} and [13](#F13){ref-type="fig"}\].
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Dr. G. N. Singh highlighted the role of pharmacists and their contribution for the development of pharmaceutical society and the current scenario of health care system \[[Figure 14](#F14){ref-type="fig"}\].
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SPER Eminent Teacher Award was conferred upon Prof. (Dr.) Brahmeshwar Mishra, Professor and Head, India Institute of Technology (IIT), Banaras Hindu University (BHU), Varanasi, for the outstanding contribution in the field of pharmaceutical education and given by Dr. G. N. Singh.

SPER Young Teacher Award was conferred upon Dr. Tanveer Naved, Principal, Amity Institute of Pharmacy, Amity University, Noida, and Mr. Vinay Pandit, Assistant Professor, Al-Ameen College of Pharmacy, Bangalore, and given by Dr. G. N. Singh.

SPER Innovative Researcher Awards were conferred upon Dr. A. Rajendran, Scientist Phytotechnology Project, Technical Advisor, Tamil Nadu, Ayurvedic, Siddha, and Unani Manufacturer Association and Proprietor-Life Care Phyto Remedies, Chennai, and Mr Rakesh Pahwa, Assistant Prof., Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra, and given by Dr. G. N. Singh.

SPER Young Scientist Awards were conferred upon Dr. Neeraj Sethiya, The MS University of Baroda, Vadodara and Dr. Zeenat Iqbal, Assistant Prof. Jamia Hamdard, New Delhi, and given by Dr. G. N. Singh.

SPER Young Talent Awards were conferred upon Prof. (Dr.) Hayat Mohd. Mukhtar, Prof. and Director, SBS College of Pharmacy, Patti, Amritsar, and Mr. Neetesh Jain, Assistant Prof. Oriental University, Indore, and given by Dr. G. N. Singh.

SPER Best Student Awards (Ph.D., PG, and UG) were conferred upon Mr. Abuzer Ali, Mr. Gurinder Singh, Ms. Abha Diwedi, Ms. Heena Kashyap and Ms. Yamuna Dhami and given by Dr. G. N. Singh, Prof. (Dr.) S. H. Ansari, Dr. V. G. Somani, and Dr. A. Ramkishan, respectively.

SPER Best Oral Presentation Awards were conferred upon Dr. Ginpreet Kaur, Assistant Professor, SOP and Tech. Mgt., SVKM's, NMIMS, Mumbai, and Dr. Mohd. Amir, Associate Prof., Jamia Hamdard, New Delhi, and given by Dr. G. N. Singh.

To encourage and motivate the students, 05 Best Poster Presentation Awards were given in each discipline by Dr. G. N. Singh, Prof. (Dr.) S. H. Ansari, Dr. A. Ramkishan, and Dr. V. G. Somani and Dr. Upendra Nagaich, respectively.

Prof. (Dr.) S. H. Ansari, Chairman organizing committee of the conference presented the vote of thanks.
